
JOB OPPORTUNITY: Clubhouse Manager 

 

 

CLUBHOUSE MANAGER: The majority of the time, the clubhouse provides the focal point and ‘heart’ of a baseball 

club. It often determines the way a player develops and the level of success he has both on and off the field. A well-

managed clubhouse offers a multi-functional facility, from providing a meeting room to acting as a second home to 

the players. It is a vital role of the Clubhouse Manager to provide maximum customer service to both home and 

visiting players, coaches, Stompers personnel, umpires, league officials, and special guests. 

REQUIREMENTS: The Stompers season begins with spring training over the last 10 days of May and continues until 

the end of the season, generally the last week of August. 

This position is a seasonal job but allows the freedom to create your own work schedule and cleaning routine. The 

Clubhouse Manager must be at the clubhouse at the same time players and coaches arrive to address uniform, 

equipment and visiting team issues and must stay after each game to clean clubhouse, collect laundry and process 

laundry for the next day. 

IMMEDIATE SUPERVISOR: Manager and Coaching Staff 

TIME FRAME: 

Start Date: Approximately May 2017 through the 2017 Season 

Hours: Game day responsibilities will begin in May 2017. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 

• Home pre game daily routine: 

o Unlock main gate and spin the code on the master lock so the code is not kept on the lock  

o Put pants on hangers properly and hung in lockers 

o Fill up water for clubhouse, both dugouts, and early work water by cages with cups in all locations 

o Sweep out both dugouts. Sweep seeds, dirt, etc. into trash can & empty both dugout trash cans 

o Set up pre game spread in clubhouse and away dugout. Make sure both is neat and tidy and that 

the home spread is always presentable (utensils, plates, etc.)  

o Post guest list in clubhouse and away dugout 

o Prepare game balls. Make sure rub is consistent and not splotchy.  Bare hands works best 

o On field for BP 

o Help with breaking down BP 

o Make sure water is moved from cage to dugout and is full, clubhouse water is full for post game, 

and visitor water is full before game 

o Empty trash if full in clubhouse 

o Pick up post game spread  
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o Bring food to the press box for umpires 

o Set up post game spread in clubhouse before game is over 

• Daily post home games routine: 

o Set up spread for away team 

o Have all laundry turned in 30-45 min at latest after game. (If loops are started first, then while they 

dry, non soiled uniforms can wash first while soiled uniforms can soak before being washed last). 

o Break down post game spread for away team inside and outside of dugout and in the clubhouse. 

All food put away from both locations.  

o Start laundry. Loops fully dried and hung up on hooks in lockers, jerseys fully buttoned and hung on 

back ledge of lockers to dry with front of jersey facing main door, pants hung in the middle of the 

ledge hanging from waistband with hanger to dry.   

o Straighten all shoes in front of lockers and misc things out front of lockers put back in lockers 

(shirts, hangers, etc.) 

o Empty trash at end of day.  

o Lock laundry room and concessions stand 

o Lock clubhouse knob, deadbolt, master lock and main gate.  

• Daily away game routine: 

o Unlock main gate and spin the code on the master lock so the code is not kept on the lock  

o Put pants on hangers properly and hung in lockers 

o Fill up water for clubhouse and early work water by cages with cups in both locations 

o Sweep out both dugouts. Sweep seeds, dirt, etc. into trash can & empty both dugout trash cans 

o Set up pre game spread in clubhouse. Make sure it is neat and tidy and that it's always 

presentable.  

o Straighten all shoes in front of lockers and misc things out front of lockers put back in lockers 

(shirts, hangers, etc.) 

o Take out trash after team has left.  

o Empty out water jugs not in the clubhouse and put back in the clubhouse 

o Fill water in clubhouse before team arrives back from away game.  

• Daily away post game routine: 

o Arrive prior to team, having laundry bins set up for them 

o Start laundry. Loops fully dried and hung up on hooks in lockers, jerseys fully buttoned and hung on 

back ledge of lockers to dry with front of jersey facing main door, pants hung in the middle of the 

ledge hanging from waistband with hanger to dry.  

o Empty trash at end of day.  

o Lock laundry room and concessions stand 

o Lock clubhouse knob, deadbolt, master lock and main gate. 

• As needed: 

o Vacuum clubhouse 

o Take out trash 

o Cleaning of tables from spread being on them  

o Pick up cups and other trash around clubhouse 



o Make sure fridge is neat and tidy 

o As new players come in, have locker tags made, locker for them, loops, hats, dri fits, socks, 

jerseys, pants, belts, etc. ready for new players and inventory taken of gear received  

o As goods in clubhouse are about halfway from running out, tell front office more is needed rather 

than goods being empty and the club having to do without.  

o Patch uniforms that rip  

o Organize clubhouse and have towels underneath table and excess uniforms kept tidy 

o Keep media/electronics picked up to where there is some sense of order 

 

About the Sonoma Stompers: 

 

The Sonoma Stompers are one of the most well-known independent sports franchises in the country. 

They’ve been on the cutting edge of social inclusion in the game of professional baseball, and are 

dedicated to furthering that cause while continuing to succeed on the field and in their community. The 

Stompers are entering just their fourth year of play, and are the defending champions of the Pacific 

Association of Professional Baseball Clubs. In their three years, they’ve enjoyed a better-than .580 

winning percentage, and have one three Half-Season titles. The Stompers are also the subject of the 

New York Times Best-Selling book, The Only Rule Is It Has to Work.  

 


